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ABSTRACT: 
Objectives: Cross-cultural translation of patient-reported outcome measures (PROMs) is a lengthy 
process, often performed professionally. Cognitive interviewing assesses patient comprehension of 
PROMs. The objectives were to evaluate the usefulness of cognitive interviewing to assess 
translations, and compare professional (full) to non-professional (simplified) translations processes. 
Methods: A ‘full’ protocol used for the Bristol RA Fatigue Multi-dimensional Questionnaire and 
Numerical Rating Scale (BRAF-MDQ, BRAF-NRS) was compared with a ‘simplified’ protocol used 
for the RA Impact of Disease scale (RAID). RA patients in UK, France, the Netherlands, Germany, 
Spain and Sweden completed the PROMS during cognitive interviewing (BRAFs in UK omitted as 
performed during development).  Transcripts were deductively analysed for understanding, 
information retrieval, judgement, and response options. Usefulness of cognitive interviewing was 
assessed by the nature of problems identified, and translation processes by percentage of 
‘consistently problematic items’ (>40% patients/country with similar concerns).  
Results: 60 patients participated (72% women). For the BRAFs (full protocol) one problematic item 
was identified (of 23 items x 5 languages, 1/115=0.9%). For the RAID (simplified protocol) two 
problematic items were identified (of 7 items x 6 languages, 2/42=4.8%), of which one was revised 
(Dutch). Coping questions were problematic in both PROMs. 
Conclusions: Conceptual and cultural challenges though rare, were important, as identified by 
formal evaluation, demonstrating that cognitive interviewing is crucial in PROM translations. 
Proportionately fewer problematic items were found for the full than the simplified translation 
procedure, suggesting that whilst both are acceptable, professional PROM translation might be 
preferable. Coping may be a particularly challenging notion cross-culturally. 
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Key messages: 
 Cognitive interviewing identifies rare but crucial conceptual and cultural challenges in the 
translation of patient-reported outcome measures.  
 Recommended best practice translation methods for patient-related outcome measures can 
be followed using pre-determined translation protocols. 
 Simplified (clinician) and full (professional) translation protocols are effective, but 
professional translation of patient-reported outcome measures is preferable 
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INTRODUCTION  
In order to provide appropriate treatments it is essential that clinicians are able to measure not only 
disease process or severity but also the impact on patients, using patient reported outcome 
measures (PROMs).[1] International studies require the use of PROMs that are adequately 
translated.  However, cross-cultural translation may be complex: evidence from fibromyalgia 
demonstrates that literal translation of PROMs (even using formal protocols) may not produce 
versions that are culturally relevant in the target population.[2] Translation processes need to 
address conceptual equivalence across cultures (eg the meaning of fatigue); item equivalence (eg 
relevance of climbing stairs in a culture of single-storey dwellings); semantic equivalence (eg 
“feeling blue”); operational equivalence (eg understanding of Visual Analogue Scales); and 
measurement (psychometric) equivalence.[3] 
 
Best practice principles for PROM translation are iterative rounds of forward and backward 
translations, preceded by conceptual elaboration with the source (original) PROM developers, as 
agreed by the International Society for Pharmaco-economics and Outcomes Research (ISPOR).[4] 
However, these formal processes can be lengthy and costly and are usually undertaken by 
professional PROM translation companies. It is not uncommon for researchers or clinicians wishing 
to utilize a PROM in their own country to translate it themselves, with or without the approval or 
collaboration of the PROM developer. Reports of what was done are rarely published.  A practical 
method would be for the PROM developers to undertake the translation process themselves using 
a formal but simplified protocol.   
 
Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a systemic, inflammatory condition causing synovitis in multiple joints, 
leading to pain, fatigue, and disability with accompanying emotional, social, financial and societal 
burden.[5-8] Three PROMS that capture impact on the patient are the Bristol RA Fatigue Multi-
Dimensional Questionnaire and Numerical Rating Scale (BRAF-MDQ, BRAF-NRS)[9-11] and the 
RA Impact of Disease scale (RAID).[12-14]  The BRAFs were translated into 35 languages by a 
professional PROM company using qualified PROM translators and native bi-lingual speakers (all 
professional personnel), following the full protocol of ISPOR principles including concept 
elaboration with the developers.[4] The  RAID was conceptualized in English with patients and 
clinicians from 10 countries, with simultaneous translation into 12 EU languages by the clinician 
developers (rheumatologists) and native bi-lingual speakers (lay), in a formal but simplified 
protocol.[15,16]  Both protocols (online supplement A) included forward and backward translations 
but to differing degrees. 
 
Patient evaluation is recommended during translation because cultural nuances may differ 
between countries.[4] Both the full and simplified translation protocols for BRAF and RAID included 
evaluation by 5 patients/country, although this was not audio-taped or formally analysed (online 
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supplement A). Cognitive interviewing is a formal research methodology, where participants are 
prompted to “think aloud” as they complete the PROM, with interviews taped and rigorously 
analysed for understanding, retrieval of information, judgement and response options.[17]  By 
capturing the patient’s cognitive processing prospectively as they complete the questionnaire, the 
researcher can determine if patients have problems interpreting questions and response options in 
the way intended, enabling phraseology of PROMs to be clarified.[17-19] Our objective was to use 
these BRAF and RAID translations to a) evaluate whether the recommended use of cognitive 
interviewing with patients helps identify any important translation issues, and b) to compare the full 
versus simplified translation processes.  
  
 
METHODS 
Study design: Cross-sectional study in France, Germany, the Netherlands, Spain, Sweden and UK 
during 2012-13. 
Patients: Patients who attended hospital rheumatology outpatient appointments were invited to 
participate if they were aged >18 years with a diagnosis of RA.[20] Patients were purposively 
selected using a sampling frame to reflect a range of characteristics that might influence PROM 
completion: age, education, disease duration, gender, disability,[21] patient global opinion of 
disease activity (Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) 0-10) and fatigue (NRS 0-10). 
PROMs: The BRAFs were developed and validated in collaboration with patients to measure RA 
fatigue.[9-11]  The multi-dimensional questionnaire (BRAF-MDQ) contains 20 questions and 
provides a global fatigue score, plus four distinct subscales (Physical Fatigue, Living with Fatigue, 
Emotional Fatigue and Cognitive Fatigue), while a trio of single Numerical Rating Scales (BRAF-
NRS) measure Fatigue Severity, Coping and Effect. The RAID was developed and validated as a 
EULAR initiative as a cross-cultural PROM capturing the impact of RA.[12-14] RAID contains 7 
NRS (pain, functional disability, fatigue, sleep, coping, emotional and physical well-being), each 
weighted for importance using standardized weightings derived from a patient survey, yielding a 
single, composite score. The 35 BRAF translations and 12 RAID translations are freely available: 
BRAFs can be downloaded from 
http://www1.uwe.ac.uk/hls/research/healthandclinicalresearch/researchareas/longtermconditions/fa
tiguescales.aspx and RAID from 
http://www.eular.org/index.cfm?framePage=/st_com_clinical_tools.cfm. 
Data collection: The interviewers were trained in and practiced cognitive interviewing in a 3 hour 
session. All 6 interviewers (JN, CB, ME, SHagel, MA, RM) were experienced researchers or 
clinicians (5 female) and two had prior cognitive interviewing experience. One-to-one cognitive 
interviews were held in local departments (10 participants/country). As the UK BRAF had 
undergone extensive cognitive interviewing during development,[9] UK interviews were only 
performed on the RAID. Each patient completed the PROMs whilst verbalising their understanding 
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of what each question was asking, and how they reached their answer, prompted by the 
interviewer where necessary. When a patient experienced problems with a question or response 
option, the interviewer asked them to clarify their concerns and invited them to rephrase the 
question or response option.[17-19]  Interviews were recorded, transcribed in their native language 
and anonymised. 
Analysis: The local interviewers deductively analysed each question under the recommended 
categories of understanding, information retrieval (Recalling the necessary information), judgement 
(What information was considered?), and response options (Were these appropriate?).[17-19] 
Concerns or confusion identified were extracted onto a standard report form, and reports/coding 
checked by a second researcher centrally (JN). The steering team considered it unacceptable if 
more than one-third of patients in any one country had consistent concerns, thus ‘consistently 
problematic’ was defined as >4/10 patients with consistent concerns.  If emergent data suggested 
important problems, questions would be considered for rewording and re-testing. To compare the 
two translation methods the percentage of ‘consistently problematic’ items were calculated: BRAFs 
115 possible items (23 items x 5 languages) and RAID 42 items (7 x 6 languages).  
Ethics: UK ethics approval for the study was obtained (London, City Road and Hampstead Ethics 
Committee, 12/LO/1198), then the Principal Investigator (PI) in each country obtained local 
approvals as required. Patients completed written, informed consent as required by the Declaration 
of Helsinki. 
 
RESULTS 
10 patients per country participated, comprising 72% female with a range of disease activity and 
severity and importantly, varied educational level (Table 1). 
 
(Put Table 1 here) 
 
Analysis demonstrated that the cognitive processes patients made hinged very precisely on the 
detailed phrasing of the questions. For example Q5 in the RAID specifies ‘physical well-being’ 
while Q6 specifies ‘emotional well-being’: 
 [UK Pt 701]: “I understand ‘physical well-being’. I’m just telling my brain it’s physical well-
being, because that’s how you feel and how things are acting, as opposed to maybe fatigue 
or...”  
 [Int] “Right, so you’re sort of clarifying to yourself?”  
 [UK 701]:“Yeah, physical means actually doing, rather than actually feeling” (UK 701) 
 
[UK 701: “‘Considering your arthritis overall, how would you rate your level of emotional well-
being during the last week?’  Um probably 4, that would go down because I felt so relaxed, I 
didn’t have to worry about work or anything” […] “Um ‘cos although it says ‘considering your 
arthritis overall’, emotional is still how you feel, isn’t it” 
Deductive analysis identified a range of concerns that patients raised (Table 2, shown by deductive 
categories). Apart from 3 questions, wherever the total number of concerns were raised by >4/10 
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patients/country, these were diverse, not consistent. In France, for example RAID Q1 had 4 
concerns overall, but two were issues with recall, and two related to response options.   
 
(Put Table 2 here) 
 
BRAF consistently problematic questions: The response option of one of the 23 BRAF items was 
identified as ‘consistently problematic’ (1/115 = 0.9%).  The BRAF-NRS Coping item was scored 
by 7/10 Dutch patients in a way that conflicted with their verbal comments, suggesting that the 
response option layout was confusing (Table 3 presents examples of different manifestations of 
this problem). The BRAF-NRS Coping response options have anchors ‘Not at all well’ (0) on the 
left, to ‘Very well’ (10) on the right.  None of the other 4 countries raised concerns about scoring 
direction (operational equivalence). A potential revision was created with anchors reversed. 
 
(Put Table 3 here) 
 
RAID consistently problematic questions: Two of the RAID’s 7 questions were consistently 
problematic (2/42 = 4.8%). In the original source version (English), RAID Q5 asks about physical 
well-being: Considering your arthritis overall, how would you rate your level of physical well-being 
during the past week?  Four of the 10 Dutch patients reported this as confusing (analysis category 
Understanding).  In comparison with the original English Q5, the Dutch version alone contained an 
additional phrase in brackets: physical well-being (without taking pain, inflammation and fatigue 
into account). Examples shown in Table 4 demonstrate that some patients understood this to mean 
they should rate life as if they did not have RA at all (302), others purely rated physical disability or 
non-RA pain (303) or rated the pain, inflammation and fatigue they were instructed to ignore (307). 
This issue appears to be a literal Dutch translation error and the phrase in brackets was therefore 
removed.   
 
(Put Table 4 here) 
 
RAID Q7 was found confusing by 6/10 Spanish patients, under the analysis category of 
Understanding in relation to the term ‘coping’ (conceptual equivalence). The original English 
question was phrased: “Considering your arthritis overall, how well did you cope (manage, deal, 
make do) with your disease during the last week?”  The Spanish version was translated as 
“afrontar (lidiar, sobrellevar, hacer pasar)”  or cope with, deal with, overcome, make go away 
(Table 5). Patients commented that “afrontar” was a very formal phrase for coping, related to 
adjustment; they disliked the phrase “Hacer pasar” (to make it go away), believing this was not 
necessarily within their control.  
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(Put Table 5 here) 
 
A potential revision of the Spanish RAID Q7 using Spanish terms that were more colloquial, 
including some suggested by these CI participants was piloted in another 5 cognitive interviews 
with fresh patients, along with the original. Participants with higher education levels or long disease 
duration understood both versions. However, those with lower education levels struggled with 
“sobrellevado” and “lidiado”. This led to a further potential revision, to be tested in a future study: 
“Teniendo en cuenta su artritis en general, ¿Qué tal se ha arreglado (ha llevado, afrontado, se ha 
apañado) con su enfermedad durante la última semana?” (Considering your arthritis overall, how 
well did you sort out (deal with, cope with, manage) your disease during the last week?  
 
DISCUSSION 
This study demonstrates the value of cognitive interviewing during translation of PROMs. Formal 
evaluation identified how closely patients pay attention to specific wording of an item (eg physical 
versus emotional well-being), highlighting the care with which developers must formulate their 
questions. This was demonstrated during development of the original UK BRAFs, where formal 
cognitive interviewing with 15 patients resulted in small but crucial changes to wording.[9]  Similarly 
cognitive interviewing applied to these translated PROMs identified only a few but they are 
potentially important. The addition of extra descriptors for physical well-being (Dutch RAID Q2) by 
the clinician translator was intended to help patients understand the global concept, but it caused 
confusion by offering alternatives to consider. For this reason, and to ensure cross-cultural 
comparability, the added phrase has been removed.   
 
During development of the BRAF and RAID, the developers acknowledged challenges in 
constructing their ‘coping’ items.[9,14] This current study also suggests that the concept of coping 
may be difficult to capture. Coping as presented in the RAID (Q7) includes several terms.[12-14] 
Some Spanish patients considered these difficult to interpret (semantic equivalence). The 
conceptual differences between ‘coping’ and ‘management’ were highlighted during the BRAF 
development: some patients conceptualized ‘coping’ as the emotional strategies to deal with RA 
but ‘management’ as practical strategies; others considered these concepts to be the opposite way 
round, or interchangeable.[9] The challenge of terminology for coping may be due to the elusive 
nature of the underlying concept, or to the difficulty of finding terms to capture this concept in 
different cultures.  
 
The challenge of rating coping is demonstrated in the BRAF-NRS Coping, where the direction of 
scoring led to misinterpretation (operational equivalence).  As with all the RAID items, the first two 
BRAF-NRS (Severity, Effect) are scored using traditional approaches (worse status on the right). 
The reverse direction of the BRAF-NRS Coping anchors (worse status on the left) was 
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recommended by patients in cognitive interviewing during development [22] but is here called into 
question by Dutch patients. Furthermore, the different rating direction makes it harder to intuitively 
compare scores with the other BRAF-NRS where high scores reflect worse health.   The final 
arbiter of this difference in patient preference must lie in unravelling the validation strengths of the 
different direction versions.  Thus the significance (or otherwise) of the current study’s findings 
relating to coping terminology (Spanish RAID Q7) and rating (BRAF-NRS coping) are being 
explored in a large ongoing study of construct validity for the original and revised wording.  
 
This study suggests that whilst both full (professional) and simplified (clinician/developer) 
translation protocols are acceptable, full protocols might be preferable, based on the percentage of 
consistently problematic items identified (0.9% vs 4.8%). The major differences between the 
procedures lay in using the initial concept elaboration (defining the intended conceptual meaning of 
questions) as a reference, the use of independent translators and in-country investigators who 
were qualified PROM translators, continual involvement of the PROM developers, and 
harmonization across multiple languages in combined meetings. The rationale for using multiple 
translators at forward and backward translation in a full protocol, followed by harmonization 
meetings with the developers, is to ensure that the proposed phraseology captures the original 
concepts as intended by the developers. Harmonization is particularly important where some 
cultures do not have a direct term for a concept, for example during the translation of the first 25 
BRAF versions, the translations of being ‘embarrassed’ by fatigue initially included ‘ashamed,’ 
‘uncomfortable,’ ‘awkward,’ and ‘bewildered’ (Canadian French, Dutch, Japanese, Korean, Russian 
and US Spanish) prior to harmonization.[23]  
 
It is now well accepted that development of PROMs should adhere to recommended methodology 
to ensure relevance, and identify the underlying concepts and appropriate phraseology.[24,25] 
They should be grounded in patient experience through collaboration with patients,[26,27] and 
evaluated for face, content, construct and criterion validity, reliability and sensitivity to 
change.[24,25]  Whilst cross-cultural translation of PROMs should also follow recommended 
standards[18], this is often not done. For example a systematic review of health-related PROMs 
translated into Turkish, Arab, and Surinamese found that only 50% followed recommended 
procedures.[28] In the literature, a recommended translation protocol is often described in the 
methods but the findings reported in a single sentence, with the paper concentrating on the 
psychometric testing.[29,30]. Ideally, equal weighting to both cross-cultural translation and 
psychometric testing should be given as in the Danish translation of RA Self-Efficacy Scale.[31]  
Cross-cultural translation and subsequent psychometric testing in the new language should be an 
iterative process, with each informing the other.[32] The translation of the English Beck Depression 
Inventory into Welsh followed recommended ISPOR methods[4] but subsequent psychometric 
testing identified poorer construct validity, suggesting that  early psychometric testing should be 
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added to the ISPOR guidelines.[33] Recommended practice is for cognitive debriefing with patients 
during translation but no formal methodology is referenced.[4] Formal cognitive interviewing 
methodology[17-19] as used here, should perhaps replace cognitive debriefing. 
 
This study was conducted in 6 countries with a relatively homogenous European culture, therefore 
conceptual equivalence (eg the meaning of fatigue) and item equivalence (eg relevance of stairs) 
were unlikely to be problematic.[3] I In more diverse cultures conceptual and item relevance issues 
are likely to need considerable attention.  In India for example, the concept of scales (0-10) is not 
widespread, and global well-being would likely be evaluated as purely pain, the score for which is 
sometimes reported by family consensus or ‘whatever the doctor considers to be right’.[33] When 
translating the Health Assessment Questionnaire into Bengali, as a significant proportion of the 
population do not use a car, that question had to be rephrased as using a rickshaw.[34] Patient 
participation in the development and translation of PROMs is crucial, recommended as best 
practice[24-26] and was integral to the development of concepts and items in the BRAFs and 
RAID.[9,12]. Partnership with patients is perceived as vital and normal practice in these 6 EU 
countries, but in other cultures would be harder to establish, as patients continue to be viewed 
primarily as research subjects.[35]  
 
This study would have been more robust with two independent coders per country, the inclusion of 
more diverse cultures, and more patients with less education (>70% had a degree). The study’s 
strengths include the input of patient research partners, and involvement of the PROM developers 
who understand the original concepts. Ten cognitive interviews/country was greater than the 
ISPOR recommendation (5-8)[4] and consistent concerns were pre-defined as raised by >4/10 
patients. This study was led by the clinician/developers, thus any bias would have been for 
supporting simplified protocols.   
 
The usefulness of formal evaluation of PROM translations through cognitive interviewing has 
clearly been shown as crucial in this study.  Furthermore, professional full protocols might be 
preferable to clinician/developer simplified protocols, although those are still acceptable and there 
is a trade-off to be made between simple, inexpensive translations that might facilitate uptake and 
more detailed (and therefore expensive) professional translations that might potentially be more 
accurate. The importance of the  coping measurement issues raised in this study is being 
evaluated by further statistical testing not only of the translations, but also of the original source 
PROM (a level of detailed review that is rarely performed).  
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Table 1: Demographic data of patients participating in cognitive interviewing (n=60) 
 
 
UK 
10 
France 
10 
Germany 
10 
Netherlands 
10 
Spain 
10 
Sweden 
10 
Total  
60 (%) 
Disease duration 
   <5 yrs 
 
4 
 
2 
 
5 
 
3 
 
2 
 
3 
 
19 (32%) 
Age 
   <39 yrs 
    40-60 
   >60 yrs 
 
1 
3 
6 
 
1 
4 
5 
 
2 
5 
3 
 
3 
4 
3 
 
1 
9 
0 
 
2 
5 
3 
 
10 (17%) 
30 (50%) 
20 (33%) 
Gender 
   Female 
 
7 
 
8 
 
8 
 
7 
 
8 
 
5 
 
43 (72%) 
Education 
   Standard school age 
   1st degree/prof qual 
   Higher degree 
 
8 
2 
0 
 
2 
5 
3 
 
0 
7 
3 
 
3 
3 
4 
 
2 
3 
5 
 
1 
6 
3 
 
16 (27%) 
26 (43%) 
18 (30%) 
Disease activity (VAS)* 
   0-3.9 
   4.0-6.9 
   7.0-10 
 
5 
2 
3 
 
2 
7 
1 
 
6 
2 
2 
 
6 
2 
2 
 
2 
6 
2 
 
1 
4 
5 
 
22 (37%) 
23 (38%) 
15 (25%) 
Fatigue (NRS)* 
   0-3 
   4-6 
   7-10 
 
3 
4 
3 
 
2 
6 
2 
 
5 
1 
4 
 
3 
4 
3 
 
1 
3 
6 
 
1 
6 
3 
 
15 (25%) 
24 (40%) 
21 (35%) 
Disability (HAQ)* 
   <1.00 
   1.125-2.00 
   2.125-3.00 
 
4 
3 
3 
 
4 
5 
1 
 
6 
3 
1 
 
7 
2 
1 
 
3 
5 
2 
 
3 
6 
1 
 
27 (45%) 
24 (40%) 
9 (15%) 
* High = more severe 
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Table 2: Issues raised for BRAFs and RAID in cognitive interviews (10 patients/country) 
 France Germany Netherlands Spain Sweden UK* 
BRAF-MDQ       
Q1 1R 1J  3U 1R  
Q2   1R 1U, 1Rs 1R, 1Rs  
Q3 2U 1J, 1Rs  1R, 1J 2J, 1Rs  
Q4  1J, 1Rs 1U, 1J 2U, 1Rs 2U, 1J, 1Rs  
Q5 1J    1J  
Q6 1J, 1Rs      
Q7 2J    1J  
Q8 1J  2U  1Rs  
Q9   1R  1U  
Q10 1J 1U 1U 3U 1U, 1Rs  
Q11 1J    2J  
Q12  1U, 1R  3U, 1J 1U, 1Rs  
Q13 1J 1J  1U 1Rs  
Q14   1U 1U   
Q15     1U, 1R, 1J  
Q16    1J, 1Rs   
Q17 1U, 1R 2U 1U 2U 3U  
Q18 3U    2U  
Q19  2U 1U  1J  
Q20   1U    
BRAF-NRS       
    Severity 1J   3U, 1J, 2Rs 2R  
    Effect    3U, 1J, 1Rs 1U, 1J  
    Coping   1U, 1J, 7Rs 1U 2U, 1J  
RAID       
Q1 2R, 2Rs  1Rs 1J, 3Rs   
Q2 1Rs 1J 1U, 1R 3U, 3J, 2Rs 2U, 2J  
Q3   1U, 1R, 1J 2U, 1J 1J, 1Rs 1J 
Q4 1U, 1R  IU 2J, 1Rs  3J 
Q5 1U, 2R, 2Rs  4U 1U, 3Rs 3U, 1J 1U, 1J 
Q6 1J  1U, 1Rs 2U, 3Rs 3U, 1Rs 1J 
Q7 3U   6U, 1Rs 1Rs 1U 
 U=Understanding; R=Retrieval; J=Judgement; Rs=Response option 
*UK did not complete BRAFs as these were extensively evaluated during development 
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Table 3: Netherland comments on BRAF-NRS Coping (n=10) 
 Please circle the number which shows how well you have coped with fatigue over the 
past 7 days : (0 = Not at all well, to 10 = Very well) 
ID Patient comment Interviewer comment 
301 “Pretty good” 
 
Patient circles 4/10, 
which reflects pretty poor 
302 “One day I take timeout. I can deal with it: [score] a 1”  Patient circles 5/10 not 1 
304 “Effect” is I think something more abstract than “dealing with.” 
“Dealing” - you did something or you did not do anything. You 
can hang them on activities or something. What I said about "I 
have played sport less this week" that you should maybe 
indicate as “cope”. But you can also say it is an “effect” of your 
fatigue. It can be both, so I would put the same here” 
Patient wishes to rate 
effect and coping the 
same, but circles 9 for 
effect (poor) and 9 for 
coping (good) 
305 [Patient scored immediately without thinking aloud] Patient circled coping 0/10 
(poor) but scored his 
fatigue as being low on all 
other BRAF items 
   
   
310 “Oh, I can handle it well, I put a 3” Patient circles 3/10 which 
reflects poor coping 
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Table 4: Netherland comments on RAID Q5 (n=10) 
 Considering your arthritis overall, how would you rate your level of physical well-
being (without taking pain, inflammation and fatigue into account) during the past 
week? 
ID Patient comment Interviewer comment 
302 “ Outside of all the pain and 
inflammation and fatigue .... Just 
as if you do not have RA, I think. 
Well then I really feel well. Pretty 
good” 
 
Patient understood the question as if she had to rate 
her physical well-being as if she had no RA, instead of 
rating her physical well-being due to RA without taking 
pain, inflammations and fatigue into account. Scored 
1/10 
303 “Well, not so much trouble, but... 
[hesitates]” 
Int: “Does it make sense? What 
does your ‘But...’ mean?” 
Pt: “For me it's always a problem 
that I cannot go out” [wheelchair 
user]  
 
The patient answered that she could not go outside and 
that is her problem. Eventually she chose 5/10. Further 
on in the interview the pt. said she could not go outside 
this week because of the snow, which is not 
wheelchair-friendly. 
307 “In general. Yes fatigue weighs 
very heavy. Pain and inflammation 
are lighter, so I just make a mark in 
the middle” 
Patient understood the question as if she had to rate 
her pain, inflammations and fatigue, instead of rating 
her physical well-being due to RA without taking these 
symptoms into account. Score 5/10 
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Table 5: Spanish comments on RAID Q7 (n=10) 
 Considering your arthritis overall, how well did you cope (manage, deal, make do) with your 
disease during the last week?   
ID Patient comment Interviewer comment 
502 “‘Hacer pasar.’ What is that? Sounds 
funny” 
Patient did not like this phrase 
504 “‘Hacer pasar.’ Is this Spanish?” 
(mocking facial expression) 
Patient did not like this phrase 
505 “‘Hacer pasar.’ I don’t like this” Patient suggested ‘apañarse’ (muddle through) 
506 “‘Afrontar.’ You need a degree to 
understand that! What does it mean?”  
Patient considers this an academic term for coping 
508 “‘Afrontar….Hacer pasar.’ Oh my 
God! What is all this? Oh, I see, 
‘sobrellevar’ overcome. Yes, I 
overcame the diagnosis well, with 
time” 
Patient did not like this, understands this as only 
relating to the time of diagnosis (adjusting to the 
diagnosis).  
509 “Yes, I understand ‘afrontar’ - if I can 
go to work” 
When it was suggested this question was about 
more than going to work, patient replied “Then tell 
me what?” 
 
 
 
 
 
